
I drove them around sorie myself, and two salesmnn were preiselt at our association
meeting in Londoni last year. They went around. ad ihev haond out what we were
doing and the principal tling that thev lcacrned was that oar dairvmaen alwav. cried

Dion't skim dont skim. )oni't make skim lcee." They- wer'e making 'skin
cheese and putting in other inîgredients to cheapein thte pronieIt anid niake a profit by
destroying the quality. They went back and told i Americans nd their repre-
sentative men, and the representative mei went t the Gvernent, andi the Govern-
ment gave them money. They told tihem that ther must appoint 1ispectors and soe
that the milk sent in was better. Thev did so, and last year they got $70.000 fr'on
Newv York State alone, and they have $10.000 to enpioy two special anaiyists for
New York State alone, making $SO,000 in all. What i th le result ? I heard a large
dealer sav last f1l], that instead o being able to come to Cnada to get these
goods they could get these goods where skim cheese was p'odtuced befot e. We lnow
their interests anid we know our own, aid we must look at oir imiaterials aid see
that we do not lose the market we have to-day. We have to usýe pure milk. We
have to continue the mîakinîg of excellent cheese. We have Prof. Robcrtsoni aidi
others who ean tell us what to do; but we want anm Act tU punish the f'au ludient and
protect the bonest one, and I am soriy to say here are too manîy of ieni niot honlest.
Perhaps somñe of the fainiers will not like what I say. but I Say befo'e the committee
that there sbould be an Aet to punish theni. and iiisp'ectors shoutld be appointed by
the Dominion Governmenit to see that thte.e mav be !o filin,î& and, whe 'e guilty, to
see that they shall be pnished. This last year we spe $3200 on mispeo in
western Ontario., and it bas resulted in a very la:rge amounit of good.

In the fir'st place, many of the factories said " We don' want inspector's;" but
those who did not want them last yeiar wat tem this year. Whv ? Because te
good milk will go to the factory that has the inspector and lie bad will go to those
that haven't then. A gentleman here will eM you that when tiey Lad Mr. Mac-
donald, who was a volunteer inspector, visit their fatiîory last year lie founid ity-
six adulterated and thirty-two pure. You would hardl tiiiik Ihat possible in a
respectable community. Next day, wben they inspected te milk they were nearly
all right. They expected the inspector. It is not the amountl of' good whicl riay
be done at the time, but it is the terror that keeps dishonest ment fIrom doing it. The
man who sends watered milk not only robs the factory, but robs tihis country of its
(rood nane. It did me good yesterday to see ihe way tiat representative meii took
up the work. They seemed to be heart and soul in with lie dairymen. I neverwas
so much surprised as to see the intelligence and abilitv of these French gentline.
They took hold of the matter in suich a way as to show they have a powev that we
have not got, espeeially my friend Piof. Barnar'd. If ainythiing is to be accomplished
and this Dominioin association carried on we need a little grease to keep tlie weels
(roillo. We have seen the good results from the Ontario itrough the
grants given by the Ontario Government. 1 believe more gool can be doue by tlie
Dominionl Government. If Canada is to stand to the front, and if we are to be aie
to produce the best goods to send to England, we must Lave the rigit quality of'
mnilk. 1 am sorry to say that very nueh of it is not the best, and the reasont is, yeu
cannot make good cheese from rottent milk nor 'obbed milk. If' you take away the
cream you take away the essential oils that give that peculiar richnîess whieh marks
our Cauadian cheese; you also take away the weight. But thîere is no time to go
into all these things. We want the law lirst to punish tlie oteniders, aid then we
want the inspector appointed to carry it out. We want fite means necessary to do
these things. We do not want more than is necessary, but we wantt this mani
appointed, so that we will find out what is wanted. I believe if ou give us a grant
and give us your assistance we shall le able to appoint a mai of' pr'udence and judg-
ment, a man of integrity, who will spend that money solely ftr the aivanicement of
the dairy interest of Canada. I hope you will sec in your judgment the neessity fIor
a Dominion association, and help it along. When I first got word of it a few wecks
ago, when Mr. Lynch first approached us with his letter, we said the delegates would
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